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Opposition to the Santa Fe.

A story is going tlie rounds, but
we can’t vouob foi it, that a Grana-

da merchant recently ordered a barrel
of oil from the Lamar agent, Jed
Dowing. Five days later he wrote

that he had not received the oil and
renewed the order. Three days

later Mr. Downing was called up
over the phone and told to come

down to the tank at once as there
waa an express order to fill for oil.
He arrived to find a wagon belong-
ing to the Granada merchant and
drawn by a yoke of oxen waiting for
a barrel of oil. Two days after the
ox express reached Granada the first
barrel sent by Santa Fe got there,

and whether the seoond has ever yet
got beyond Morse siding is beyond

the power of the human mind to

fathom.

Semi-Annual Statement.

The Lamar Building & Loan As-
sociation is still rapidly expanding

in business and in one of the most

prosperous institutions of our grow-
ing city. Secretary L. F. Adams
has famished ns with a copy of the
last semi-annnal statement which we

publish below, and it shows better
than we oan tell how this young in-
stitution is growing. Its loans are

secured by some of the best Lamar
real estate, and the careful and con-

servative management insures the
safety of money intrusted to the as-

sociation.
Statement for the six months end-

ing December 31, 1906.
Authorized oapital $300,000.00
Par value par share.... 100.00
Shares sold 197
Shares withdrawn 12
Shares in force Dec. 31, 1906, 854

receipts.

Balance $ 1735 50
Dues 4181 00
Interest and Premium... 1832 50
Transfers, fines, eto 54 80
Loans repaid 2800 00
Prepaid stock 2200 00

$12803 80
DISBURSEMENTS

Loans sll7lO 00
Withdrawls 156 00
Interest 16 45
Expense 61 00
Balance 860 00

$12803 80
ASSETS.

Loans. $35835 00
Due fiom stockholders .. 100 00
Oasn on hand 860 35

$36795 35
LIABILITIES

Due stockholders $26007 50
Prepaid stock 2200 00
Diyidends and profits 8587 85

$36795 35
The above statement is correct.

The Lamar Building a Loan Asso.
By C. C. Huddleston, Pres.

Attest: L. F. Adams, Secy.

The greatest of all newspapers is
the DAILY GLOBE-DEMOCKAT,
of St. Louis. It has no equal or

rival in all the west and ought to be
in the hands of every reader of any
Daily paper. It costs, by mail,
postage prepaid Daily Including

Sunday, one year, $6.00; 6 months,
$3.00; 3 months, $1.50; Daily With-
out Sunday, one year, $4.00; 6
months, $2 00; 3 months, $1.00;
Sunday Edition a big newspaper
and manazine combined, 48 to 76
pages every Sunday, one year, $2.00;
6 months, SI,OO. A subscription for
the Globe-Democrat, at these prices,
is the beet possible newspaper invest-
ment. Send your order To-day or

write for Free Sample Copy to Globe
Printing Company, St. Louis, Mo
See special “long time*' campaign
offer of the “Twice-a-Week” issne » f
the Globe-Democrat, Two Years For
$1 .25, elsewhere in this paper.

Keen Scent of Dogs.
Sometimes what soemi marvels of

Instinct may be only proof at remark-
ably keen senses. A dog carried far
fsem home In a closed wagon or In a
box may go back, quickie and unerr-
ingly. by following the odor of the
wheels of the vehicle In which he
was takan through unfamiliar roads.
Ifot all dogs can do such things, but
gome have powers of soent which are
Almost beyond belief.

All the Prey of Mankind.
Man's gastronomic predilections do

¦at oeaee at beast and bird and fish;
Che reptile and Insect world, must con-
tribute their quota to his heterogen-
•OOS table. They may he hideous In
fihape, horrid in grotesque movement,
allmy and loathsome to the touch.
Spiteful In temper and venomous In
•eatact, yet will not man forego his
aaetere claims

Early to bed, rpi w/f f ? j fl A We are not under the bed, but we ARE UNDER BED BWSB
H

Early
f
to rise; THC Mail Under the Bed rock PRICES. HurtiTfor Builness HI

I BUTLER’S GREAT ANNUAL CLEAN-UP SALE I
H Commencing TUESDAY, JAN. 16th S
§J| and Continuing For TWO WEEKS g

TAKE NOTICE $l,OO Misses’and Q9c Ujg
KTsI

. will buy one dozen men’s good LudlGS CoatS will buy one of the good all wool

02 The Big LOSS of Money hose so what .. the use in Ifyou are in need of a coat call tiltand U¦EH I ° * Uroing without? and sec us before buying. We ™e kind that sold tor *1.25 ana ¦¦
WJB on our left over stock of winter wearables will put our loss in your f, dozen gray work hose $1 are selling coats at just half the aII s,zes ,n Dluc ’ ’ nU
DjO [ pocket if you purchase any one of the smart suits or overcoats offered } black hose $1 former priee. The biggest bar- and 6 ra V-

rSffWj I in this great January clearance sale. This is an opportunity that tan “ $1 gains you ever heard of. Bfl
irrs I no thrifty man should miss to fill up his wardrobe for time to come. , . blac k or tan, white toe Q«p KB
KTII The saving to you is most pronounced, as you can see by the com- 7Cn

parison of present and former prices. ¦ vU will purchase one yard ot the best 9B
fl) QCn New. and nobby caps that turn

IOC fr l2& rS
*at

w. wfll B3
02 . yCW. r«r *7 CA OC TO OOC down from the outsidi. Caps that Produ «d P"«- 02FOI $7.50 Special sale of lace, and em- X' ““Z“‘?r 5 M
KES 1 At the above price you will find broideries in mill ends of sto 10

ctc . Ca'ps that retafled for
arc several thousand yards of mill

Pig | A. ‘ / V in our grand clean-up some of the y**rds long, from i inch to 3 feet an j ends and remnants of outing flan-
hi best suits that money can buy ’n width. Some of the best pat- nel* prints, etc. on our bargain BBH

|Prj| / \ "if i/T which retailed at *lO and $l3. terns and greatest bargains of the __ counter at about one-halt the reg- IXI

021 / /
, V JmST ye *r' OOC ular price.

¦BI (b of. 1 ijtt [fir <hO CO
““—

~
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New and nobby dress and work M __
Hfe

Ml \2U ™s9-50 5c $1 -00 02
HI V:7 f We will sell during this sale too at the oid price. 300 pairs.cotton blankets to fedPml| g bolts of calico that are worth from -closeout. Worth *1.25 an *1.50. WJ
021 / * 5 f 11 . A i)4c to 2C more per yard than the A I r%l One of the biggest snaps of the

«j 9 f For $14.50 above price. $l.O l season ’ H
FsM I .. ¦ ¦ Men’s every day, dress, silk and Ssfeß021 J you may select su.ts or overcoats wool shirts; an extra seller at *2.50,S99| of excellent quality that were rea Cnr QCp *3 and *3.50; nobby goods; worth will buy a pair of the blankets we IH

sonably priced at *l6 50 and liS. lUI OUU twice the amount. are closing out. We have 255
ujul 1 One of the largest and strongest ¦ pairs of them; they formerly sold
nUI Cnr 017 Cfl lines of men’s neck wear that ever at 65c, 75c and 85c. ¦¦¦
¦HI 'Ti i i $1 l aOU sold for 50c. There are hundreds QOn |^N
fß\ % W wfll'sav values’at *2O ties

<

to°c?ose <nit Men’s all woo, blue flannel shirts I -98 gM
¦Bl Acorn Brano\ i / an H cn an / *a«;iv ., frir.u 2.' at the above price- They are the that were extra good values at will buy a pair of exceptioaally

I \ i A
’5 y 3 biggest bargains in men’s neckwear $1.25 and $1.50. VVe have all sizes good all wool blankets that for-

Ppj I that we have ever offered. at 98c while they last. merly sold $3 and $4. Size 10—4- jnSj

HI The Romad&a Hyj r resolved® Ready Access TrunK U
I That Little Tommy Tucker. w ¦¦¦
1 Vas Certainly a svckea C This trunk affords comfort in traveling.

lU /x 'NVoii JiMisa roK MCEMEM-Mm «. Saves rime in packing and unpacking., rTX
Kf (f /T') < he’d had 'blue ribbon shoes Carpets, Etc. PCIt is useful even when not traveling. I I
H3I \VKs.f 5 JJ -To ’wear. UPON mi s cunning \i C Takes UP litt,c TOom and is morc convenient than adrcsscr.
gJI I little feet. 7* jlf We carry a nice assortment ot C. Raising the cover brings both trays up out of bottom and
BH I . PIASTER. BROWN J* carpets and rugs. places entire contents at finger tips. • ¦¦¦

I j V"-’ ~
k

. ..
~ Clf you want to pack or unpack,

I ' 1 &COO3V* ' ~~~\ Carpets from 25c to 75C transfer articles from trays to bottom, rwn
tje, MW lY > 'x.\ tsonc A Art squares from $5 to $25 or vice versa, to put articles in any L|J

raj Shoesl Shoes! I VVe cary a full line of moldings I I J
|H| Wc have one of the best lines of ladies'misses'»nd ch.l- and do all kinds of molding work, VJ / j I
DIG I dren’s shoes —the Buster Brown Blue Ribbon shoes—at picture framing, matting, etc; we if I

Kbhl .le. *•*-,*. ffAAA #A .A do the job at what is worth; work 4)¦ll $1.50 —J1.75—J2.00—52.50 guaranteed. ¦
yQI Brown’s White House shoes for men, dress box, calf,

—s^———— TlfnI Velour calf. Vici and.patent leather from IIUlliiD, JjJvU*

53.50 and $4.00 We have one of the largest lines of trunks, traveling bags,
I Ladies’ shoes in White House, Vici kid. Gun Metal and , Sr *Ps » su *t cases and telescopes we have ever shown.

§331 patent leather. |j j Trunks from $3.50 to $16.00 feM
53.00 and $3.50 |l| Suit cases from $l.OO to $15.00

Oful Don't forget that we Save the coupons that DtJ
bg | pay y®“ to trade with I I I Q |R ¦ you get with your pur-

us. We give you 4 per H I I I ¦ ¦ 1 l\l chases at our
OQI cent of all the cash you Ih ¦ MBBI ¦ ¦ hikal 1 W They are valuable. PMI spend with us. We is- Twenty-five dollars in 889

sue a coupon with ev- 121 South Main Street I coupons are worth a I |m|
I ery cash purchase. dollar to you. Pfj

Heinz's “57" Yale Coffee

FRANZ BROS.
LEADING CASH aROCERS

PHONE LAITAR 6
Opposite Union Hotel

Wedding Breakfast Coffee Blanke’s “Faust" Coffee

Hardware, Furniture,

Tinware, Harness, etc

We carry the largest stock in our line ever carried
in eastern Colorado and can sell to yon at lowest
prices ever known in the Arkansas valley.

THE LAMAR HARDWARE GO.

MOBTON STBAlNJPrwurtont J. W. PAXTON. Tio. Pro.. L. F. ADAMS. Chi./

CAPITAL $30,000

THE STATE BANK OF LAMAR
LAMAR, COLORADO

DIRECTORS
MOBTON STBAIN PAXTON L. P. ADAMS W. L. MOBEHODSBJ. W. ZOLLAB3 B. T. MoOLAVK A. DEKTEB

Wo «r«ot your busibees, large or small, and offer erenrfacility consistent with Bate and conservative banking

Accauta >wln< S«b|.et t. «...y Sold


